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IA South Carolina man was given a

suspended prison sentence last week
in Brunswick County District
Criminal Court after he was found
guilty on a misdemeanor stolen propertycharge.
James E. Powell, 31, of McClellanville,S.C., pleaded not guilty Feb. 16

to possession of stolen property, accordingto the Brunswick CountyI Clerk of Court's office.
After the defendant was found guilKtyon the misdemeanor count, Judge

David G. Wall sentenced him to a sixmonthprison term, suspended forItwo years. He was placed on unsupervisedprobation.
In addition, Wall ordered Powell to

pay a $25 fine, court costs and $30
restitution to the victim. He also was
ordered to perform 24 hours of communityservice work within 60 days.
According to court records, Powell

wag arrested Nov. 3, 1987, si Ocssr#
Isle Beach by Police Officer J.W.
Todd. The defendant was placed in
the Brunswick County Jail under a
$1,500 bond.

B An arrest warrant stated that
Powell had stolen a motor vehicle
license tag belonging to a Myrtle
Beach, S.C., man. The theft occurred
on the same day of Powell's arrest.
Also during the Feb. 15 through 18

session of Brunswick County District
Criminal Court, Judge Wall heard
the following cases:

Margie Batts, notice, voluntarily
dismissed.
Kay M. Baucom, worthless check

$30, voluntarily dismissed.
Dale Clemmons, assault on a

female, voluntarily dismissed; 2nd
degree trespass, voluntarily dismissed.
James L. Cobb Jr., assault on a

female, Brunswick County Jail 90
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs, not
assault, harrass or bother plaintiff
for two years. This conviction was

Iuiucicu iiui iu uc useu against me

defendant on any probation violations.Pay $150 attorney fees.
Frederick W. Kassebaum, DWI,

level 5, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, $100 and
costs, not operate motor vehicle until
privilege to drive has been

(reinstated, no blood/alcohol in body,
ADETS, mandatory assessment, 24
hours community service work
within GO days; speeding G3 in a 45
zone, left of center, voluntarily
dismissed.
Kenneth S. Morgan, speeding 44 in

a 35 zone, prayer for judgement continued,costs.
Michael Morris, simple assault,

voluntarily dismissed.
Kerry A. Moses, speeding 54 in a 45

zone, $5 and costs.
Dale Suggs, assault on a female,

voluntarily dismissed.
Janie M. Suggs, assault with a

cieaciiy weapon, domestic violence,
I both voluntarily dismissed.

Billy G. Taylor, simple assault,
Brunswick County Jail 29 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $25 and costs, out assault,
harrass or make or communicate
threats to plaintiff; two counts of
assault on a female, voluntarily
dismissed.
Euuie Taylor, injury to real property,simple assault, both voluntarilydismissed; disorderly conduct,

prayer for judgement continued,
costs, witness fee, jointly restitution
to Minute Man $195, not go about
premises of Minute Man.
Morris Ray Boggs, no insurance,

costs.
Danald Swinfc, disorderly conduct,

prayer for judgement continued,
costs, witness fee, jointly restitution
to Minute Man $195, not go about
premises of Minute Man.
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Erika L. Angel, consuming beer

underage, unsafe movement,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $25 and costs, not consume
any alcoholic beverage until she is 21
years of age.
Tim Cooper, first degree trespass,

voluntarily dismissed.
Leslie G. Floyd, exceeding safe

speed, voluntarily dismissed.
Kathy S. Fulton, expired inspection,voluntarily dismissed.
Danny N. Grissett, DW1, level 4,

Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended, supervised probation two
years, $100 and costs, surrender
license, 48 hours community service
within 90 days, ADETS, attorney fees
$100, switch to unsupervised when
money is paid in full; speeding 72 in a
55 zone, voluntarily dismissed.
Sharon W. Herring, no operator?

"license, no insurance, failure to wear
seat belt, expired license, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation, $25
and costs.
Maria M. Jackson, unsafe movement.costs.
Olden Jenrette, DWI, level 2, N.C.

Dept. of Corrections 12 months,
suspended, supervised probation two
years, $300 and costs, surrender
license, mandatory assessment,
Brunswick County Jail seven days to
begin 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 to Sunday,Feb. 28, three weekends, last
weekend Friday, 6 p.m. to Saturday 6
p.m.
George McDaniel, allowing an

unlicensed person to drive, voluntarilydismissed.

Thomas L. Moniger, reckless
operation, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $15 and costs.
Karen S. Palmer, careless and

reckless, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs.
Horace G. Pennington, speeding 68

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgement
continued, costs; driving while
license revoked, voluntarily dismissed.

Curtiss Pigotte Sr., assault by poin-
ting a gun, voluntarily dismissed.
Barry E. Pilson, too fast for conditions,voluntarily dismissed.
Woodrow C. Poindexter, felonious

larceny, probable cause found, bound
over to superior court.
Jon R. Procter, DWI, level 5,

Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $100 and costs, surrender
license, ADETS, mandatory assessment.
Jack F. Sasser, too fast for conditions,voluntarily dismissed.
Ervin E. Smith, unsafe movement,

$5 and costs.
Perry J. Thompson, possession of

stolen vehicle, voluntarily dismissed.
Brian D. Ward, no operators

license, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs, not
operate motor vehicle until he has obtaineda valid license.
Jesse W. Willis, exceeding safe

speed, $10 and costs; expired
registration, voluntarily dismissed.
Donna M. Briggs, DWI, level 4,

Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $100 and costs, surrender
license, mandatory assessment,
ADETS, 48 hours community service
within 90 days, revocation of license
effective 5 p.m today (2/17/88).
Michael V. Bullard, taking

migratory bird with gun capable of
holding more than three shells,
nrat/or fr»r inHonmont nnnfinnoH

V »«* JUUKbllWliVIIIUVU,

costs, not violate any laws involving
hunting violations for two years.
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John W. Christman, night deer

hunting, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, $250 and
costs, $100 attorney fees, not violate
any criminal laws for two years in
regards to big game, fishing or huntingregulations, weapons returned,
bond cancelled, Wildlife not revoke
or suspend license.
Ernest Paul Evans, night deer hunting,Brunswick County Jail 60 days,

suspended two years, $250 and costs,
$100 attorney fees, not violate any
criminal laws for two years, in
regards to big game, fishing or huntingregulations, weapons returned,
bond cancelled, Wildlife not revoke
or suspend license.
Bryan T. Goodwin, second degree

trespass, voluntarily dismissed;
felonious breaking and entering,
$2,500 secured bond and if bond is
posted defendant is ordered not to go
about piainiiff.
Sammy Jackson, no operators

license, voluntarily dismissed.
Charles A. Justice, unsafe movement,$10 and costs.
Kenneth King, assault with a deadlyweapon inflicting serious injury,

probable cause found, bound over to
superior court.
James T. Lewis, taking or possessingdeer during closed season, prayer

for judgement continued, costs, N.C.
Wildlife not revoke or suspend his
license.
Nelson MacRae, taking wild bird

without a license, voluntarily
dismissed.
Terry D. McLamb, taking

migratory bird with gun capable of
holding more than three shells,
prayer for judgement continued,
costs, not violate any laws involving
hunting violations for two years.

Patricia A. Marlow, worthless
check $91.61, voluntarily dismissed.

Basil R. Watts, possession of drug
paraphernalia, prayer for judgement
continued, costs, not violate any
criminal laws for two years pertainingwith drugs or beverages.
David E. Wescott, no operators

license, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, $35 and
costs, not operate motor vehicle until
he has a valid license.
Guy H. Wescott Jr., night deer hunnI _t_ f~% -A.. *_il nn J

uug, di uiiswicii uoumy jau on uays,
suspended two years, $250 and casts,
not violate any criminal laws in
regard to hunting, fishing or big
game regulations for two years,
weapons returned, bond cancelled,
NC Wildlife not revoke or suspend
license.
Stewart L. Babson, violation of probation,continue on probation, pay all

fines and costs on or before 5 p.m. today(2/17/88), report at 9 a.m. on
2/18/88 if money is not paid.
Joseph Sroka Jr., speeding 78 in a

55 zone, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs, not
operate motor vehicle until license is
returned, surrender license.

Otis Hansard, careless and
reckless, Brunswick County Jail 30
days suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs.
Timothy M. Price, possession of

deer during closed season, night deer
hunting, both voluntarily dismissed;

-J..i.: 1
liming uuc ucci uui nig I'luseu season,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $100 and costs, $279
restitution to NC Wildlife, not hunt
until hunting license is returned.
Terance Davis, drunk and disruptive,Brunswick County Jail 30 days,

suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, $15 and costs, no tine,
costs remitted, suspended on the conditionsthat he attend Mental Health.
Keith G. Finch Jr., assault on an ofper
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Stolen P
ficer, voluntarily dismissed; DWI,
level 2, N.C. Dept. of Corrections six
months, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $500 and costs,
surrender license, not operate motor
vehicle until he has a valid license,
mandatory assessment, Brunswick
County Jail 10 days.

Jeffrey A. Hicks, injury to personal
property, voluntarily dismissed.
Leroy Jolly, assault with a deadly

weapon, voluntarily dismissed.
Carol W. Shaw, unsafe movement,

voluntarily dismissed.
Roger Simmons, assault on a

female, voluntarily dismissed.
Gary F. Stegall, damage to real

property, resisting arrest, both
voluntarily dismissed.
Ronald J. Stidham, no operators

license, possession of marijuana,
Brunswick County jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation two years, $100 and costs,
not operate motor vehicle until valid
license, not violate any laws for two
vears. esnoeiallv with rnntrnllari

substances; possession of drug
paraphernalia, voluntarily dismissed.
Richard S. Woods, misdemeanor

possession of marijuana, possession
of drug paraphernalia, both voluntarilydismissed.
Willard E. Woods, misdemeanor

possession of marijuana, possession
of drug paraphernalia, bothvolunRaj
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David H. Wright Jr., no operators

license, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $25 and costs, not
operate motor vehicle until license
returned.
Robert Cribb, five counts of simple

worthless checks, pay two court
costs. Judgement for first three
checks.Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, costs,
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restitution to plaintiffs, $302.50 Terry
Kinlaw, $65.30 Brooke Davis and
$60.00 B. Davis, not issue worthless
check for two years; judgement for
last two checks.Brunswick County
Jail 30 days to run at expiration of
previous sentence, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, $25.36 B.
Davis, and $250.00 B. Davis, not issue
any worthless check for three years.
Pay by 5 p.m. 3/4/88.
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